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patient, the organization of medical care,
and research into the causes and preven-
tion of disease. Among such systems, one
of the most promising is, we believe, that
being developed by the Oxford Record
Tinkage Study.' 2
This study was initiated by the Nuffield

Provincial Hospitals Trust and is now a
project of the Oxford Regional Hospital
Board in association with the University
Unit of Clinical Epidemiology and with
financial support from the board and the
department of Health and Social Security.
It constitutes a serious attempt to improve
the quality of medical care for the in-
dividual, but even so we agree with Mr.
R. R. L. Pryer (14 July, p. 104) that doc-
tors should not collaborate with the study
-nor indeed supply any identifiable infor-
mation about patients to a central organi-
zation-without being satisfied that the
confidentiality of the data that they report
is properly protected.

In the 10 years that the study has been
established all who have been associated
with it have have been acutely aware of
the need for the most stringent safeguards
to prevent misuse of the data. In view of
-the questions that recently have been
asked, it may be of some interest to de-
scribe what these are. The study is under
the control of administrative and scientific
committees which include members of the
N.H.S. consultant staff, and always has
been conducted in accordance with the
principles expressed in the guidelines re-
cently published by the Medical Research
Council.3 Ail staff are responsible to the
medical director (J.AJ3.) and are bound by
a personal declaration of secrecy. No one
may have access to the records without
the agreement of the medical director.
Access to identified records is permitted
only to staff working under the medical
direcor; to clinical staff in the participa-
ting hospitals according to arrangements
made by them; and to bona fide medical
research workers with the explicit permis-
sion of the clinicians responsible for the
care of the patients. Transfer of identified
records to non-medical persons or organi-
zations is not allowed under any circum-
stances. It is allowed to other medical or-
ganizations (for example, the Cancer
Registry and the office of the Mental Health
Enquiry) only if it is national policy to
provide the organization with identified
records, when the study acts merely as an
agent for the individual hospital. Unidenti-
fied records and statistics are released only
for medical purposes and only with the
consent of the medical director.
The precautions taken to prevent un-

authorized acess to records far exceed
those usual in the health services and are
designed to meet a wide range of risks.
Paper and microfiln records are kept to a
minimum and held under strict security
conditions. Magnetic records are held in
an enciphered form which cannot be read
except by professional staff of the study;
in the liniked record system names and
other identifiers are kept on separate files
from other processable data; computer
output is restricted to Oxford Regional
Hospital Board premises or, in an emer-
gency, under direct personal supervision of
a professional member of staff at the
computer centre. Special security arrange-

ments are in force for buildings used by
the study.
Mr. Pryer may be assured that adequate

precautions are taken to protect the con-
fidentiality of the data in the study. In-
terested clinicians are always welome to
visit and satisfy themselves as to the
arrangements.-We are, etc.,

J. A. BALDWIN
RIcHARD DOLL

Oxford Record Linkage Study,
Oxford Regional Hospital Board,
Headington, Oxford

Baldwin, J. A., Proceedings of the Royal Society
of Medicine, 1972, 65, 237.

2 Baldwin, J. A., Statistician, 1972, 21_ 325.
3 Medical Research Council, British Medical 7ournal,

1973, 1, 213.

Reaction to D-Peniciilamine in
Rheumatoid Arthitis

SIR,-Surely the reason why the two
rheumatoid patients described by Drs. J.
Shafar and F. D. Hollanders (4 August, p.
289) and became worse after starting Djpeni-
cillamine was nothing to do with this drug.
It was because, as they stated, all other
nwdication (presumably this included
analgesics) was withdrawn before starting
it. A relapse is then expected and any new
drug without analgesic effect will be
blamed unfairly. D-Peniciliamine has, of
course, no immediate effect as it is used,
like gold, for its long-term beneficial
effect upon the disease.-I am, etc.,

CLIFFORD HAWKINS
Queen Elizabeth Hospital,
Birmingham

Rehabilitation
SIR,-May I add some comments to those
made so appropriately by Mr. Norman Cap-
ener (4 August, p. 290) in response to Mr. I.
R. Henderson's views (21 July, p. 169).

It is most unfortunate that through the
misconception of certain American "rehabili-
tationists"-actually specialists in physical
medicine-the social and professional rein-
tegration of the severely disabled into the
community has been considered as the "third
phase" of the management of these patients.
This has led in due course to the erroneous
belief, both in the USA. and in other
countries, that rehabilitation represents a
specialty of its own, recently so much pro-
pagated by the Tun-bridge Report.'

This is quite contrary to the original con-
cept and philosophy of modern rehabilitation,
which represents a comprehensive manage-
ment of the severely disabled and is a com-
posite between all clinical procedures, whether
medical or surgical, and all social measures
to be taken for domestic, social, industrial,
and professional resettlement. These aspects
should not be considered as separate entities,
but from the day of injury or disease and
throughout all stages should be planned and
carried out as a common operation by the
medical and -paramedical staff. In this re-
spect the introduction of regular work in
hospital in the form of prevocational training,
combined with physical and psychological ad-
justment and clinical sport, has proved in-
valuable reihabilitation of the severely dis-
abled, sudh as amputees, blind, spinal
paraplegics, tetraplegics from any cause, etc.,

and in restoring these patients as soon as
possible to gainful employment.

If so-called rehabilitation units are intro-
duced in general or specialized hospitals, as
suggested by the Tunbridge Report, there is
no need whatsoever to appoint a specialist
in rehatbilitation. It really should be the duty
of every specialist, whether general physician,
general surgeon, or any other specialist of
medicine or surgery, to be entirely respon-
sible for such comprehensive management of
his patients. If all specialists were to spend
at least one session per week in personally
supervising the physical readjustment and
vocational training of their own patients,
this would raise modem medicine to its true
fulfilment. May I suggest that, in general
hospitals, each consultant of any specialty
should, in rotation, be concerned for one year
or so with the supervision and organization
of the rehalbilitation unit, including work-
shops. This would be the best education for
all concerned in the field of rehalbilitation
and would eliminate once and for all the
fragmentation between the so-called curative
and social procedures and thus obviate the
establishment of that nebulous specialty of
"rehabilitation." This should apply not only
to district hospitals of the N.H.S. but, in
particular, to university hospitals with special
reference to the training of medical students.
-I am, etc.,

LUDWIG GUrrMANN
Stoke Mandeville Sports Stadium
for the Paralysed and other Disabled,
Aylesbury, Bucks

1 Department of Health and Social Security,
Rehabilitation. London, H.M.S.O., 1972.

SiR,-With reference to the letter fromn
Mr. Norman Gapener (4 August, p. 290),
I am sorry to argue with an old colleague
but I really cannot acoept his complacent
views concerning medical rehabilitation,
particlarly in relation to orthopaedics.

I am well aware ofi the pioneer work
of such men as Sir Robert Jones, Peter
McLeod, C. J. S. O'Malley, Sir Reginald
Watson-Jones, and Sir Henry Osmond-
Clarke. It was the last two who developed
medical rehabilitation in the Royal Air
Force during the last war on a scale which
had never before been achieved in this
country. It seems to me that orthopaedic
surgeons have rather rested on their
laurels in the intervening quarter of a cen-
tury. The fact is that even if one takes
such a simple condition as a fracture of
the tibia and fibula, the average total dis-
ability period in this country seems to be
about nine months. This figure is based on
an analysis of 233 cases.' One reason why
orthopaedic surgeons do not appreciate
this waste of time in relation to recovery
is that such patients do not block hospital
beds.
The experience which has been gained

at this centre during the past 19 years
shows that patients welcome intensive
treatment on a whole-time basis so that
they can overcome their problems in the
shortest possible time. It is also clear that
enlightened physicians and surgeons are
perfectly happy to avail themselves of
these facilities so long as they do not lose
touch with their patients.
The latest Government report on the

development of medical rehabilitation ser-
vices (the Tunbridge Report)2 was highly
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